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TA L E XL V.

OF THE GOOD, WHO AL ONE WI L L ENTER THE KINGDOM

OF HEAVEN.

THERE was a wise and rich king who possessed
wife. Sh

g
had three i llegi timate sons,

an

she brought
disputed ; and after arriving at a

in the royal sepul
the old king caused

great strife amen his surviving sons, about the right of
succession. All 0 them advanced a claim , and none would
relinquish it to the other ; the three first presuming upon
thei r priority in birth, and the last upon his legitimacy.

In this strait, they agreed to refer the awolute decision of

to a certain honourable kn ight of the late king.

When this person, therefore, heard their difl‘

erenoe, he
said, Follow my advice, and it will greatly benefit you.

its sepulchre the body of the deceased monarch ;
prepare, each of you, a bow and sin le shaft, and whose
ever transfixes the heart of his fa or shall
kingdom.

” The counsel was up roved, the body was
taken from its reposito and boun to a tree. The arrow
of the first son wound the king’

s t hand—on which,
as if the contest were determined, y procla imed him
heir to the throne. But the second arrow wen t nearer,
and entered the mouth ; so that he, too, considered himself
the undoubted lord of the kingdom . However , the third

orated the heart itself, and consequently imagined that
olaim was fully deoided, and his succession sure. It

now came to the turn of the fourth and last son to shoot?
but he broke forth into a lamentable cry, and wi th eyes
swimmin in tears, said, “ Oh ! in poor father ; have I
then liv to see you the victim c an impious contest

It is stated in the first book of Herodotus that the Persians
considered s rebellious son undoubtedly illegi timate. This is another
strong of the oriental structure of these stories. See Tales
IX . XXVI.



OF MOR
’

IA L SINB. 8 1

ng lacera ie thy
oh!fir be me to strike th
living or dead.

”
No sooner haghe uttered these words,

than the nobles of the rea lm, together with the Whole
people, unanimously elected him to the throne ; and de
priving the three barbarous wre tches of their rsnk and
wealth, expelled them for ever from the kingdom.

‘

AP PL ICATION.

My beloved, that wise and rich king is the Kin of
kings and L ord of lords, who joined Himself to our$5 11,
as to a beloved Wi fe. But going atter other gods,gode it forgot

the love due to H im in return , and brou

g
ht forth by an

illicit connection, three sons, viz . Pagans own, and Here
fim. The first wounded the right hand— tha t in, the
M uc of Christ hym ntwns. The second, the

y gave and gull to drink ;
and the third wounded, and continue to wound, the l ea f
—whi le the str i ve, by every sophistical objection , to

decei ve the fyithful . The fourth son is any good Chr istian.

TA L E X L V I.

OF MORTA L m

Juuos relates that in tbe month of hiay a certsin man
mtered a e, in which stcod seven besutiful trees in
leaf. The ves so much attrscted him, that he collected

mme than he had strength to carry. On this, three men
m o to his assistance, who led sway both thc man snd

the lcsd benea th which hgt
h

l

i

m

boured. As he

l

t

l

vent out hc

fell into a dee

pp
pi t, an extreme weig t n his

mnk m to the very bottom. The same
pilithor

' This tale, conh ining an to nstm'sl sfl
'

ecticn, tn sll

probabi lity tskm iu rm frcm the j ginent of Bolomou. Butwhether

« M the snshgy is sufi cienfly striking tc betn y iu m


